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The emission channeling technique was applied to evaluate the lattice location of implanted 59Fe in single-
crystalline ZnO. The angular distribution of β− particles emitted by 59Fe was monitored with a position-sensitive 
electron detector, following 60-keV low dose (2.0×1013 cm−2) room-temperature implantation of the precursor iso-
tope 59Mn. The emission patterns around the [0001], [1102], [1101] and [2113] directions revealed that following 
annealing at 800°C 95(8)% of the Fe atoms occupy ideal substitutional Zn sites with root mean square displace-
ments of 0.06–0.09 Å.  2004 American Institute of Physics.  
 
 
Numerous technological breakthroughs are envisaged 
with the use of magnetic semiconductor materials that 
show a ferromagnetic ordering temperature at or above 
room temperature, e.g., spin transistors, ultradense non-
volatile memories and optical emitters with polarized out-
put [1]. One class of materials, which are especially prom-
ising for applications, are diluted magnetic semiconduc-
tors, usually ternary systems of the type III1-x-TMx-V or II1-
x-TMx-VI, where a 3d transition metal (TM) partly substi-
tutes up to a few per cent of the group III or group II 
cations. It has been predicted by theory that the III-nitride 
semiconductors GaN and InN and the II-oxide semiconduc-
tor ZnO are suitable hosts to exhibit ferromagnetism close 
to or above room temperature [2,3]. In the case of ZnO, 
besides V, Cr, Mn, Co and Ni, Fe should also act as a fer-
romagnetic dopant [3-5]. Several reports on ferromagnetic 
systems based on ZnO can be found in the literature [1,6-
14]. Cases in which no ferromagnetic behavior was ob-
served [7, 15-18] revealed systematic trends for the various 
transition metals, doping concentrations, and differences 
between n- and p-type ZnO, but also conflicting results 
between different authors. It was thus argued [11,14] that 
experimental reproducibility needs to be improved. The 
exact nature of the ferromagnetism also remains unclear 
[1,8,11,13]; among possible problems are the formation of 
metallic TM or TM-oxide clusters [9,12-14,17] or magnet-
ism from the substrate on which thin films are deposited 
[18]. Two recent review papers on the subject concluded 
that a more precise control of the TM dopant in the oxide 
and careful structural and microstructural analyses are 
needed [1,11].  
Experimentally TM dopants have been introduced both 
during ZnO powder synthesis [10,14,16] and growth of 
epitaxial thin films [6-9,11,15,18]. In addition, ion implan-
tation is also actively being explored for TM doping of 
ZnO [1,12,13,19]. With respect to implantation, the ques-
tions that should be clarified, are: to what extent are TMs 
incorporated into the proper lattice sites (substituting for 
Zn atoms), what is the microstructure of substitutional 
TMs, and what are the optimum annealing conditions.  
We have partly addressed some of these issues in a 
previous study on Fe-implanted ZnO [20], which, however, 
focused on its optical properties. In that case, 56Fe was im-
planted at 100 keV up to a fluence of 1016 cm−2 into ZnO 
single crystals, followed by Rutherford backscattering spec-
troscopy (RBS) analysis of the damage and its recovery 
during thermal annealing. Since Fe in ZnO cannot be de-
tected by RBS, particle-induced X-ray emission (PIXE) had 
to be used as the probing reaction, giving only limited re-
sults on the Fe lattice location. It was found that in the as-
implanted state around 56% of Fe atoms were aligned with 
the ZnO c-axis, increasing to around 73% following an-
nealing in air at 1050°C.  
In this work, we have examined in detail the lattice lo-
cation of radioactive 59Fe (t1/2= 44.6 d) in single-crystalline 
ZnO by means of the emission channeling technique [21]. 
Using a position-sensitive electron detector [22] the angu-
lar distribution of β− particles emitted by 59Fe was meas-
ured and provided information about the emitter lattice 
site. A commercially available ZnO [0001] single crystal 
[23], grown by seeded chemical vapor transport and pol-
ished on the Zn face, was implanted at room temperature 
with the precursor isotope 59Mn (t1/2=4.6 s) at 60 keV en-
ergy up to a dose of 2.0×1013 cm−2. The implantation was 
performed at the CERN/ISOLDE facility [24]. A 7º angle 
from the surface normal was applied in order to minimize 
the fraction of 59Mn atoms channeled during implantation 
and provide a well-defined depth profile (range 299 Å and 
straggling 136 Å).  
It is important to point out that the 59Mn β− decay 
transfers 200 eV of recoil energy to its daughter 59Fe. This 
energy is sufficiently high to re-implant the Fe atoms, as-
suring in this way that they will not inherit the 59Mn lattice 
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patterns from 59Fe were recorded around the [0001], 
[1102], [1101] and [2113] directions by means of a posi-
tion-sensitive detector, providing unambiguous information 
about the emitter lattice site. These measurements were 
carried out in the as-implanted state, following 10 min in 
situ vacuum annealing steps at 300ºC, 600ºC, 800ºC, and 
900ºC and an additional annealing step under air at 
1050°C for 30 min.  
The subsequent evaluation of the Fe lattice location 
was performed by quantitatively comparing the experimen-
tal patterns with theoretical ones, using the two-
dimensional fitting procedure outlined in Ref. [22]. In this 
procedure, theoretical patterns for 59Fe at substitutional Zn 
sites (SZn) and O sites (SO) with varying root mean square 
(rms) displacements and a diversity of interstitial sites were 
considered [25]. The 59Fe theoretical emission channeling 
patterns were calculated by means of the “manybeam” the-
ory of electron diffraction in single-crystals [21]. The com-
putational approach for β− emitters in ZnO has been de-
scribed previously [26].  
The experimental emission patterns along the [0001], 
[1102], [1101] and [2113] directions, following 800°C an-
nealing, are shown in Figure 1(a)-(d). Figure 1 (e)-(h) rep-
resent the best two-fraction fits of the corresponding theo-
retical yields, obtained by considering only Fe on substitu-
tional SZn sites and varying its rms displacement u1(Fe), 
and Fe on random sites. Note that the latter fraction ac-
counts for sites contributing with an isotropic emission 
yield, which are sites of very low crystal symmetry or in 
heavily damaged surroundings. For this annealing tem-
perature, the 59Fe rms displacements from SZn sites which 
gave the best fit were 0.09 Å, 0.09 Å, 0.08 Å and 0.06 Å, 
perpendicular to the [0001], [1102], [1101] and [2113] 
directions, respectively, and the corresponding fractions on 
SZn sites were 108%, 93%, 93% and 88%.  
Figure 2 shows the substitutional Fe fractions and rms 
displacements as a function of annealing temperature. As 
can be seen, almost 90% of Fe atoms were found on substi-
tutional Zn sites already in the as-implanted state, but with 
rms displacements from ideal Zn positions of around 
0.10−0.16 Å. Annealing up to 600°C practically did not 
change this situation, while the 800°C anneal induced a 
significant decrease of the Fe rms displacements. On the 
other hand, the annealing steps at 900ºC and 1050°C, 
caused not only a decrease of the 59Fe fraction on SZn sites 
to 79% and 55%, respectively, but also an increase of the 
Fe rms displacements. Apart from the small random frac-
tions we found no evidence for 59Fe located at other lattice 
sites than SZn. 
The most remarkable feature of our experimental re-
sults is the almost perfect substitutional incorporation of Fe 
at Zn sites found after the 800°C annealing. The observed 
rms displacement values are close to the thermal vibration 
amplitude of the Zn atoms, u1(Zn) = 0.082 Å, and repre-
sent the lowest rms displacements we have found so far for 
any impurity in ZnO. The somewhat higher rms values 
observed in the as-implanted state are ascribed to the dam-
age in the surroundings of Fe introduced by the implanta-
tion, which is then largely removed during annealing at 
800°C. The fact that the substitutional Fe fraction de-
creases again for higher annealing temperatures, accompa-
nied by a small increase in the Fe rms displacements, may 
be explained as follows. High temperature annealing is 
likely to introduce crystal defects in the near-surface layers, 
which can interact with Fe atoms, causing them to occupy 
lattice locations of lower symmetry. This process is possi-
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FIG. 1. Angular distribution of β− particle emission yields from 
59Fe in ZnO, around the [0001] (a), [1102] (b), [1101] (c) and 
[2113] (d) axes, following 800°C annealing. The best fits of the 
channeling patterns for each direction are also shown and corre-
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FIG. 2. Fraction of Fe atoms on substitutional Zn sites (a) and 
their room temperature rms displacements perpendicular to the 
[0001], [1102], [1101] and [2113] crystal directions (b) following 
annealing steps (10 min in vacuum up to 900ºC, 30 min in air at 
1050°C). The dotted line indicates the room temperature rms 
displacements of Zn atoms. 
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which would also allow for the possible formation of Fe 
clusters. 
In previous emission channeling experiments we in-
vestigated the lattice location of the transition metal iso-
topes 67Cu [26] and 111Ag [27] implanted in ZnO and 
found quite different results in terms of thermal stability of 
the dopant lattice site. Despite of the majority (60%) of 
67Cu atoms being substitutional at SZn sites already in the 
as-implanted state with low rms displacements (0.16–
0.17 Å), annealing above 400º C caused a dramatic increase 
in the 67Cu rms displacements (0.3–0.5 Å) from SZn sites, 
along with the partial outdiffusion of Cu during the 800°C 
annealing. The case of Ag was very similar to Cu, how-
ever, with maximum substitutional fractions around 40% 
only. In contrast, the comparably high stability of Fe 
against annealing is underlining the potential of ion im-
plantation as a means of Fe doping in ZnO. 
We should point out that the 59Fe peak concentration 
in our experiment was 5.6×1018 cm−3 or 67 ppm, which is 
considerably lower than usually applied for diluted mag-
netic semiconductors. For instance, implants for producing 
ZnO diluted magnetic semiconductors were done with 
250 keV 55Mn or 59Co up to fluences of 3-5×1016 cm−2, 
leading to concentration maxima around 3-5% [Norton 03, 
Theodoropoulou 03]. In future studies we will therefore 
also explore the 59Fe lattice location in samples co-
implanted with high doses of stable 56Fe. 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that for implanta-
tion at low doses almost all Fe atoms, 95(8)%, can be in-
corporated on ideal substitutional Zn sites with low rms 
displacements (0.06–0.09 Å). There were no evidences for 
Fe in other regular lattice locations. While the substitu-
tional incorporation occurs already in the as-implanted 
state, annealing in vacuum at 800°C is required to promote 
substitutional Fe with rms displacements similar to the 
thermal vibration amplitude of Zn atoms. Annealing at 
higher temperatures, up to 1050°C, resulted in a decrease 
of the substitutional Fe fraction and a small increase of its 
rms displacements. However, in comparison to Cu and Ag 
the Fe lattice site in ZnO proved to be relatively stable at 
high temperatures. 
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